Minutes for Regular Meeting
Monday, April 18, 2016
10:00 a.m.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Inter-Club Council will meet, commencing at 10:00 a.m. on Monday, April 18, 2016 in Room 851-MVC, and Room 1111-SJC. The starting time listed for the meeting is approximate. Public testimony will be invited in conjunction with discussion on each item.

I. Opening of Meeting
   A. Call to Order 10:07a (SJ had to relocate to Rm. 200)
   B. Pledge of Allegiance
   C. Roll Call
      ☒ Meeting Chair- Diana Medina
      ☒ CDE Student Group
      ☒ Astrophysics Club
      ☐ PTK
      ☒ Political Science
      ☒ Amnesty Club
      ☒ History Club
      ☒ Puente Club
      ☒ Philosophical Society
      ☐ Beach Volley Ball Club
      ☒ Mu Alpha Theta
      ☐ PreMed Club
      ☒ BSU
      ☐ SWANS
      ☐ Talon Talks
      ☒ Communications Club
      ☒ Campus News Club
      ☒ Talon
      ☐ Creative Writing (SJ)
      ☐ Masqueraders’ Theater Club
      ☐ Nerd Squad
      ☒ Psychology Club
      ☐ International Soccer Club
      SJ: Entertainment/Audio
II. Review and Approval of Minutes 4/11/16: ☑ Motion ☐ Second
   Minutes Approved

III. Public Comment

   This time is reserved for members of the public to address the Inter-Club Council on issues not already appearing on the agenda. A limit of 5 minutes per speaker and 20 minutes per topic shall be enforced.

IV. Club Membership and Charter/Constitution: Block Vote
   A. Entertainment/Audio- approved
      Stefeny Motioned
      Return to Club Membership/Charter
      Josh Second
   B. Active Minds- postponed
   C. Club Aguilas- postponed
      ☑ Motion ☐ Second

V. Discussion Items/Action Items: (Can be discussed and voted on at the same time) A limit of 1 minute per speaker and 6 minutes per discussion item will be enforced.
   ☑ Motion Josh ☑ Second Christina
   A. Last day of approval for Charters and Membership Forms for Spring 2016 is Monday, April 25th at 11a- approved
   B. Starting Fall 2016 Returning/Existing Clubs have Six (6) Weeks to have their Charter and Membership forms turned in and Approved Through ICC; New Clubs can Submit to be Approved at Any Point During the Semester, But No later than the Last Monday of April of the Spring Semester- approved
   C. Starting Fall 2016 Move ICC Meetings to Tuesdays During College Hour, 12:30-1:30p- approved

VI. Action Items: Block Vote
   A. Astrophysics: Fieldtrip to Palomar College Planetarium, Friday, April 22nd, 2016, 6:30a-9p- approved
   B. CDE Student Group: CDE Job Fair Extravaganza with Permit Workshop, Saturday, May 14th, 2016, 10-2p, SJC Cafeteria MVC Rm. 723- approved
C. Philosophical Society: Recurring event Ask a Philosopher, Tuesdays April 19th and 26th, May 3rd, 10th, 17th, and 24th, 12-2p, MVC- approved

D. BSU: Multicultural Music Masquerade, MVC Friday, May 13th, 2016, 3:30-7:30p and SJC Saturday, May 14th, 2016, 10-7:30p (both times tentative), Locations TBA- approved

Motion
Second

VII. ICC Club Reports & Information

A. ICC President/Meeting Chair

SGA Meet the Candidates BBQs (SJC Tuesday, April 19th @ 12:30-2p) (MVC Thursday, April 21st @ 12:30-2p)

Ernie’s Student Recognition Ceremony, Friday, May 20th, SJC Theater 10-12p Ceremony in SJC Theater, 12:30-2p Lunch in SJC Cafeteria

Clubs that were chartered and active full academic year get three (3) certificate/awards; clubs only chartered and active one semester get one (1) certificate/award

Will be sending out forms to nominate members soon

Will be going over points to update clubs

B. ICC Club Reps

Puente: Puente Program took fieldtrip up north to check out several Universities; was large success

CDE Student Group: wanting to do Parenting Classes (themed) and looking to collaborated with Clubs; Christina (Amnesty, History, Political Science Rep) gave out information

History Club: went to Museum of Man over the weekend; huge success and lots of fun

C. ICC Advisor (Tim)

SGA Elections are April 25th-28th, so please Vote!

SGA BBQs are this Tuesday (SJC) and Thursday (MVC), 12:30-2p so please come out and show your support
VIII. Adjournment

Meeting adjourned at 10:43a

Additional information or available background material regarding any item on the agenda may be obtained by contacting the ICC President at (951) 487-3380 prior to the meeting.

MSJC Inter-Club Council meetings are open and minutes recorded per The Brown Act of California. Minutes shall be subject to inspection by members of the public in accordance with The Brown Act.

*Need a disability-related accommodation to attend an event? Call 951-487-3302 or email ada@msjc.edu at least five days prior to an

Conference Room Numbers
- MVC-Room 805 (951-639-5888)
- MVC-Room 851 (951-639-5840)
- SJC - Room 200 (951-487-3886)

ICC Contact Information
- ICC President: icc.msjc@gmail.com
- Vice Commissioner,
- SGA/ICC Advisor, Maya Cardenas: mcardenas@msjc.edu

*Subject Line: ICC – Request to add Item
Deadline for request items is Wednesday At noon (72 hours before next Monday’s meeting)

*Reminder: When you plan out an event and activity form to send the club minutes for the backup documentation to show that the members voted on the event/activity.